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Bible Tliouufit for Today

I liimir)' II.

' rntinAow or hkckkt imiatkk iim
thpll, wIumi .i aty.'Mi intr Into Illy closet,
iiihI v i i h.mi shut thy toir. prn to III y

Falliei v i. ii m mi aint thy l'ilir whleh
iocth in . i shall inwanl tli'i' openly. For
your I iMut l.nnvlh what ttilliKi ye have need
of. In fm-- ye itnk l. : . K

OKTIIMJ HIIAIIY I'Oll ACTION.

, Not ii grent il1 l being heard nncnt "tfttn

politics hut In the 'plilsllcnted eye It ap-

parent thai Mi stag" i liflnit net fr vlnnly
lit iiollim In llm approaching campaign,

j Tli" latent, nvlilniirn of this fact U discovered
in the Initial Uu of tin- - OUInhoina Statesman,

mi Oklahoma rlty publication which carries
lit ltd masthead the nmiio nf Ool. Anderson A,

Webb, writ known raconteur, iHillllrUn nnil
Joiirnnllnt. Tim piilillrotlon in ntuipooti'it of
onlrrlnliilnir utrniiK ilntnocratlc lnnlngH allien

fur yoam Its uponnor lift" tii,,n on tornm of inoro
ir leiw Intimacy with tho mnjorlty putty of ttio

nlnto.
Col. Webb Icoepri nn bin illtorliil tck two

Ink well Olio In fllloit with tho tnllk of luimnn
nffectlon, thn other wltli vitriol. It In tho nc- -

coptolt theory Unit tho Tien of tnlent which ho- -

vjcldn hail nn coon ho dipped In tho one tin the
j

other, but thftt It la nover dipped in viirioi 10

lie ued nirntnnt tlwno who Imvo Hny,rlnlm upon
Oio colonel's frlendnhlp.

Tho purpose of thli publication ! clenrly nt

In thi Initial number. It If tivh'avo
imy In the details of tho coiulne cam-

paign. Llkewlao it will express Itself concern-Jri- K

candidacies ono and all. The colonel starts
nut talklns about tho. esteemed Oklahoman and
Times In a lnnnner that dupgostn an absence of
liny imrtlqular love' for those two Journals, tholr
Owners or editors;,

Tho World hall" the advent of the Oklahoma
Btatesman, Ufo H all too draib at best. With
Colonel WM) wleldlnir an undisciplined lien
through the medium of a journal of Ills own
founding n, lot of clear water oucbl to pass
under tUo bridge,, bcforoi the v,VTlmarle In
Alltrllkt. - J Lm

& ' - -- (J'

OITOIITIINITY AND WKMVTII?

Thn general business of th'o Unttcdf Htotes,
merchandising, manufacturing, flnnnco,

transportation and mining, Is under the major
direction of inan who havo either attained their
.primacy In lomo of tho vurloua enterprises or
lire ovon now eurely climbing to the top,

.. In other words tho business structure Is al-

most altogether dominated by men, some of
thorn decidedly young mid nearly all of them
.erstwhile strangers In such' company, who have'
attained their sucrcm by the' application of tho
age. old virtues Industry and thrift,
... Look around tho business world and what
'do you perceive first of all? Leaders who have
risen from small beginnings to. affluence by
their own Ability nnd thrift; And these men
who nro now manning the hugn machine will
not, excopt In Taro ensfcs, bo succoeded. by the
Inheritor of, their wealth. As H general proposi-

tion they will followed by other men who
Iiava by virtue nf practicing tho same age-ol- d

virtue, managed to get their head above th'o
crowd nnd thus attract the eyes of those ever
searching for precisely eiich phenomena,

There ! a conceit abroad Iti' the land that
inherited wealth tends to close the doom of op
portunity to succeeding generations, We

ourselves strangely If 'there l truth1 In this
Jdca. on tho contrary Inherited wealth tends
npt only to furnish thu ladder rungs on which
genius climbs to Its own place In the sun, but
to supply many additional ladders,

; Tho examplo set by the inheritor of great
wealth may 1io vitiating, particularly If such
i nun spends h! or h'cr days n useless non-

productive Idleness; perhaps In vicious activi-
ties demoralizing to the national standard. Hut
tbo wealth Itself mn&t be employed nnd In the
employment It requires the master hajul of abil-
ity. Hero enters the man cllmblnx up who poa-se-

rrccUoly tho complement that "itch
wealth lacks, Tho two togeth'er march on nnd
up, tn not only tho benefit of both, but like-wls- n

thn benefit of countless others who hava
participated in tho productive profits of both
along tho way.

Thus does inherited wealth contribute sub-

stantially to the opportunity of youth' while
rendering u worthy sarvlcs to the body politic.
Hie nmbttlous and determined young engineer
makes use of It to open an empiro through rull-wa- y

or ' mining opcrutloiut: tho determined
manufacturer, holding valuabln patents, seizes
op it as tho motlvo power to build n new Indus,
try and so on.

It is rarely by chance alone that men attain
primacy In anything. In a natural, or normal,
ttato of society, power flies directly to those
most cnpablo of employing It. This' statement
does great violence to popular conception but
it is none tho lew true, n my i,celtnta un-
certainly for ii tlmo before it llnally lights;

of Its uncertainty as to tho location of
tho thing It seeks, llut thn direction of Its
lllgllt Is unerring and eventually its selection
is accurate nnd l speedily justified by events,

Thurt (n n. fnllltary undertaking tho unknown
Junius develop rapidly and yowec pvu i,M

ml frfirtillin niitlltiii1i. rilii,rvn tlm fnKA of
every limit mlllliiry rhlnflnln Niipolwin. flralit,
etc., (o git in, flintier than mudrrii times. In

rrli society tlfo poreopllon nf this thins; we mil
power, but which mlRht with as e.rnnVaceurni'y
be ileiiiiinlnalwl ns dlMlnuilon, honor, success,
authority li eqUslly npriirHt" . Likewise In fi-

nance, Industry, inorclinndlsInK, Hitil all other
vocation, wltlrAn nitrepiion Minle nf modern
iinllilea liiieiuiso In tills vocation, nr avircatlnn,
imrmnlcy no Inngi'r. exists soil thn koiiIus of

siilhniliy It lilt friienlly mlslil llirmiRli
ih srliriclsllllos which Imve been introdure.d,

Tl) work of tha vmrlil will continue to be

don hy men rllmhtni nimnrd ThAwe whn havo
iii:iieasfully lnailn the imirney are nut In the

wny and do not cmte. N nenoratlnu over
fsr-M- l such unboMiidfd oppisrtunl'y us that now
ni'liInK II foot nn lh' iHtitom runic of Iho htddor.'

.NOW I OK Ol'lt IlltlCli IIIHI, I1IMJ,
I'or Ion while wr-- hava h'-fi-i HMtirml that

If A nnvnl li'nllilay coulil he InHUKUmted the
Uiilleil HtHlns could rnslly mtvn n billion dollars
n yenr. The liolldHy has been provided (hrointh
thn lurins of thn treaty Just made public at
the national unpltal.

Now wa shall see what He shall see. Most
everyone roninmbers Die old tolinccn stnry. How
the Interred friend who liad never used to.
baeco, wan u orank over hi imaiilned virtue and
Hfiuglit tn Impose his own habits upon others, at-

tempted to show the eiintlrmed user of tho weed
what he had spent to millsfy his foolish' craving
(I ii rl tilt the AO years ho hud been a user nf th'o
weed.

"If you had iwveil the money you have spent
for tobacco," he concluded triumphantly, "you
would now be able to own I hut build-lii- K

on thn comer!,'
"Where's your brick liulldlnic?" rAlmly re.

Inrkll Hie victim.
Now Hint we havo arnuigvd'to inalio the sav

ing of this billion ilolliiril 'it year through naval
construction economics It behooves us lo nsk
for a sliiht of our hrlck building,- - it will avail
nolhlliK If. cunffross. mrrel nmharl'.o on n spend.
fMI cainp.ilmi In some nth direction further'extending the nctlvltlrn of , Rovemment Into
realms nrelun to government's true purpose.

What is needed la governmental economy
which r In thcost of living, In tho
slio of tho iipprnprlallpn bills. And something
seems lo tell lis that congress is very apt, In
tho Joy It renin in reducing naval expense con-gre- ss

Is utmost certain to set about dnlnc some-
thing to. celebrate the event which will lose us
our brick building.

Tinr.lUHY RYSTKM.

Clone observation of the Jury system for any
considerable length' nf tlmo Is calculated to
raise serious misgivings nbout the quality of
Justice capabl" of bolus drawn from such a
source, llut It U thn best possible nakoslilft
In n world wjioro human' naturo predominate",
so we must endure it,

Artiucklo, tho mnvlo rake, has been tried
twlco bJ. Jury of his peers as tho law pro.
vlfles. Tho first Jury stood 10 for acquittal and
3 for conviction, hung on that verdict many
h'ot'rsftriti was 'finally discharge from further
consideration of tho Case, IVlfo eeondnJury
ntood 10 for conviction nnd 2 for acquittal,
hung for hours on that verdict and was finally
discharged from further consideration of the
cate, J n thn meantime Arbuckln- remains In
stntu quo ho Is neither lnnocont nor guilty,

lloth Juries heard precisely .ho s.imrf evidence
as did likewise each member of each Jury, How
can it bo satisfactorily c!rLined that there was
so wide n discrepancy In tho message cars and
eyes telegraphed tho hrnln? How could It
happen that 10 members of one Jury believed
Arbucklo guilty and that 10 members of tho
other believed him Innocent T

In Justice mien a uogllglhle. uncertain quan-
tity that whut appears Justice to 10 men reg.
liters In J utle In tho next 10? Does llto, lib-
erty, property actually lians on n, thread ns
slomler as is hero indicated?

Deyond question, And yet these expresHlons
of Justice nqunra prwlsidy with th'elr source.
What Js fish to ono man Is fowl to another. A
thousiind people witnessing nny given event
dog fight, fl leap from n tiulldlng or any
other event agreo as to tho main fo.ituro
that two dogs did fight, that a building dld
burn, thafn man, did leap from the building;
but agreement concernlns detnlln Is rare in
deed. Kach' ey nerve transmitted to the brain

slightly different mprislon.
Our Jury system---ou- r manner of ascertain

ing tho Innoconeo or guilt of citizens Is tho
best lind fairest possible. It Is in exact accord
with thu nature of things. A professional Jury
arofully nnd scientifically composed of twolvn
loople so attuned ono to tho other 'that they
would stfo, hoar nnd bellevo In perfect harmony

Just Folks'
Copyright, 1923, by Kdgar A. ducat.)

i:xiniMUNn;. ividWn through forty kindly years
I've been u littio boy at play,

My mother used to dry my tears
And kiss my little hurts away;

I've trudged to ngnlnat my will,
I've wondered why I had to go,

I've been through many it childish 111,

All boyhood's Joy and car en 1 know,

I'vo been tho drenmy. willow youth
Who thinks himself so vory wise;

Ono on n time, to tell the truth,
1 placed much stock In fancy ties

And .pointed shoes and yellow opals,
Kor I wu only twnnty then,

nut now I've ono regret, and th'at's
Tho way 1 noered at older men.

I've been Impatient to succeed.
I've drcamod my dreams, nnd some In vain,

I've pictured many a. splendid deed
lly which my goal I slum hi attain:

I've played t'.e elgtilng lover, too,
1'Ve stood to grief and suffered woe,

All that u man must Journey through
At Biimo tlmo has boon mine to know.

And this I've leurned, that one nnd nil
Follow tho common path of life,

Wo sham Us gniiio as children small,
And later share tho daya nf strlfo.

Now, looking backwards, I can see
That mucn I railed ngnlnst wuh good,

When time had ntado It plain to mo
And what secmud harsh, t understood.
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such n Jmy sitting In Judgment on all men
would bo a monstrous perversion of Justice
IMCAUHIJ IT WIlCU) 1115 CONTHAKY TO
TIIH SOI'ltl'H I'HOM WHICH IT HPItANO
AND TIIKIIKI'-OH- CONTItAIlY TO Till?
NATtllli: Ol' TIIINOH.

Oklahoma Oulburnln
lit OTIH l)llTON.

Just tn show how Iho minority controls, wo
rnll your attention lo the two Juries which havo
heard the i'vIiIaijco In tho Arburkle cAse

"Take It from me," the show which jllayed
OklNhniiiii last week, was taken by Muskogee
as a perwmul nffrotit devised by the Oklahoma
Oily coniplrators.

, Another terhnimil rwider objects to mir gram-inn- r.

Mkn many nnnlcliyis. wo learned to play
giHiiiiuiir by ear, nml (nnrellmcs wo do not heur
vory vtkll, wn inlinlt.

Hpeaklug of Ibe way nutos runji arnunit n
corner, ono Tulsa man snys If he ever realties
his ambition tn become mayor ho'il too to It
thnso "terrlfla oops" get u shaking up. I

You ran easily ho that the girl reporter who
wrotu some olmervittlons about H prize fight
does not know much' about domootlo sclehue.
Uho never said a word about tho Upper cuts.

If every person In Cherokee county suspected
of the Park Hill bank robbery Is guilty, they
will not Ihi n bin to declare it very largo dlvldtnd
out nf tho 1030 taken from tIo bunk.

We nro beglnlllng to wonder If all thew pes.
slmUllc weather prophets nro on the payroll
of Iho gas company and have rerelved their
1931 Interest on deposits to secure eorvlce,

X TiiIihi man figured snmn on diking advant-
age of thn cut price on winter suits. "Uon't you
Ho up any money In olotbes now."
ndmonlHhcd Ills wlfp. "Hy nnt winter you may
on ncatiing nn amicstos sun.

A utivry from n Tulsa vlrl about Hi's ndvls- -
atilllly of wearing corsets bus been referred to
this colyum. Wo can only leply In banulmll
parlance. If shn is In fuvor of the "siiuee7.e
play." by nil means wear n. .corset.

Touchstones of Success
I'rom "TouehatonM nf Kurctna." Copyilsht by

Vlr I'ubtlihlng Comiiany.

roi.Miui.vo I'Hi: NAIUIOVY itoAD or
IIO.NOIl.

Ily T. O'CONNOll Hl.OAN, New Vork City
Hclentlflo Ilxpert. 1

It Is II great rcMiHinslbUltv for into tnlunilor- -
tuko to mlvleo Iho young man, just sWtlng
Into bin life work, us to what roursn to pursun
to win tho favor of that oluslvo dolly, fortune.
ii is inir in say mat it Is qultn impoNslliIo to
lay down nny lawx lor the attainment tit rinnn.
rial suciess. 'Hut If nt tho end of life one can
look back on a series of active years nnd feel
In hts Inner consclininessJ that he has littleur nothing lo regret, and that if ho had his
life to llvo over usuln, there Isilltle or nothing
which he would not do again, his llfo Is u sue
cess. Kor whlln It Is very eusy for tho few
who make glgnntln fortunes .to tell how to do
It, luck has much to do with the nttalninent
nf fortune". Uut to follow thn pnth of thnsuperlative of honesty, the narrow roadn of
nunur, morn in ine extreme ot success.

Walter Hcott's dying words, "Ho u
good man, my dear;" remember In tihnkcgpeare

'I . i l... nn,,-.- . .. ...1 i... a..wi. u vuiii uiuiiii nuiiusn, lullto ilo more, deservo It." A simple Interim
will lull yon how fast your savings will

accumulate If you put any given amount asident Interest each year, but that Is not success.
v.uiuvniu nn unconscious way of doing right,
avoid introspection, do good to your fellowetrtigglorn without taking nny glory In rt, nnd In
dOtlblfUl CnSCS let llOllor'toll vmi whnt tn rir,
Do not let n thousand dollars be a monument'
oi transgression or Honor s law; without lotting
yourself know It, bo as true us Washington, nnd
If the dollars do not come rolling In, bo eurothat nn upright llfo will enuro you n duo nndpropor measure of prosperity, and u clear

In 'thu last vein nr vnnr i!r ,i!i w
the best ot nil fortunes which' anyone can wishyou, Th dollar is not ovorythlng, get ns mnny
up j uu uiu uoiwoen rigni ann mero money
lot thorn ho no choice.

Haromctcr of Public Opinion

Inclined to Approve
Kdltor World: As I happoned tn notice In thu

Issue nt Tho World of January 27 two lotlora
of protest, one ngnlnst your perfectly fair edl- -
torlal of January 17. mini nil 11 1? i ft n ii I f I fi n In
Tubu county, tho othor as I prcsumo, panningyour odltorlal upon the stand taken tiv thn nhicago Tribune. I wish to cnmpllipent you upon
both editorials, mora power to you. Wo aro
coming to a time when we aro going to need
miuo cdltbra who can throw asldo political

und personal Interest, If wo nro going
to savo the least atom of old tlmo Americanism
nnd tho toleranco which Is ono of the corner-ston- es

of our system of government.
Tho great troublo with we who do not be-

lieve In the prcnont prohibition act. in that bolng
Just ordinary citizens, and not feeling responsi-
ble for tho salVUtlOn of thn wnrlil i.n.l thn n.Ml
conduct of nil our neighbors, regardless of our
invn iiiivuie comma, nnd not feeling It Incuni-bo- ut

upon us tn know all our neighbors' busi-ness, we aro apt to slight thoso matioin und payvery llttlo' attention to letters mentioned, con-
sequently the other side of the question beingby nature u very busy bunch, mostly with othorPeople, business though, nro npt to get more
letters In thn Uarometer, thereby making it ap-pear ns though' n majority of tho voter con-
demn your urtlcla. '

Your editorial tsuvery able and expresses facia
n ii CJ mo, no lino spun tneories, to read somenf the stuff put out. It In to laugh', ns thoI'fenfhman says, for instance, "with all due

tnko Mrs. H, 12 Porter' letter, shb Isvery highly Incensed because you statod, the factthat tho special officers found no stills Ir) Tulsacounty when it Is only u fw days ago that wo
read where tho high muck a mucka of prohibi-
tion in their latest mutunl admiration meeting,putted themselves on the back nna declaredthat tho country was closed almost air tight,or words to Hint effort but when you make aatatoment to that ffeet about our county youare censured, Oh, conrtfctoncy, thou art a JewellIn l'.mlllo k. Cole's protest of the santo date,groat stress it laid on tho good done by thoKlghtoenth amendment, well possibly, A great
dea depend upon the point of view, all soma
pf us can seo th'ut It has done. Is namely. First.t Incroaso the proportion of liars In the coun-try ono to 1.000; second, to Increase sneaks onoto 100; third, to Increase lawbrenklng by hold-ing out tlm golden lure whereby a compara-
tively short successful career at bootlegging ormooiwhlnlng will mako a man financially Inde-pendent. They tuko away one temptation fromthe yeak and place another one tieforo him;
fourth. It hn removed all taxes and sourco ofgovernmental rovenuo that the truffle formorlypaid, without stopping tho traffic. Tho taxesnow go Into tho pocket of the bootlegger andother business must dig down Into Its pockettn.makn up thi deficit and tho hiring ofariny ot enforcement officer, nil of which ac"
frSV" .i80.'!" of,,h0 "ncrcaao In tho cost ofLWB,.f "'VIS ?y on,'-n- we have on this

1 XU1i" ' Trky r do not like to soecompany.
I'or my part, as far as my personal Isconcerned, I do not care If there ws neve" a'other drop of 1 ouor mn,t nr. ,i i ...i.v II

tho old time saloon, but if I ive?
I certainly will vote for modified

nun, ur in mnrr worus vote for what I bellovo
1" "hit countries hand o the traf.flo successfully ami I bdlevo Uncle Sam can
! '"?.. f. b2'Y b0,,Ju" wl " to one side

h if chaV.cn Tn aZH r""nul a'Pnco peo- -

luisa, jan, 9 . II, C. OALLAOIIKK,

AN HEIR
ICorrrtlhtl 10331

CHAmm xxn.
Power, whither for good or evjl, always commands
following, It Is not yielded lightly, and the mora

wicked It is the more unscrupulous will be the meth-
ods to retain it Also the longer such power has been
exercised by a single man or group of men the more
likely will be the development of abuses of It.

In Adamant and Bomber City, where lay the chief
i activities of the Lannard Bleel Mills, power had long
ben centered In the nanda of James Htabb, manager.
As tlmo went on and resistance hod ben beaten down,
the methods of mill management had grown less and
less responsive to the dictates of common dicency snd
progress.

llut s long ns he wss successful he had his sup.
porters, open or secret men who did not core to
Inquire too closely Into his method so long as dv.
dinds were maintained others who found It profitable
to participate tn the various side Issues promoted by
him.

There was the nultdlng snd Loan Association, de-
vised by Slnbb but headed by local "banker named
Henry Hornblend, whereby workmen were Induced to
Invest In n house on the Installment plan, Ui the
result that they could not strike or quit work without
seeing the mesger savings at years wpd out. Few
ever reached the flnai pnytrlent, and the property
reverted to the Association, This scheme yltlded big
profits, which were sliartd by Mr. Btabb and his asio.
elates.

Another ef fltabb'a creations was a chain of local
stores from which the workmen were obliged to pur-
chase most of their food and" clothing. Healthful
competition being thus eliminated, prices were arbi-
trarily fixed by men who were decidedly not In bust
noes for their health.

Insiders commonly believed thnt certain town s

were beneficiaries In the profits of these ventures.
Hven the local congressmsn, it was whispered, had
more than an ajlrulatlo Interest In their welfsrn.

This congressman was of a type which Is happily
disappearing, He was a quicksand ready 'speaker, a
hale fellow well met, a waver of tho flag, and as devious
as fox. Ills friends, for favor rsndered. called htm
"Honest John" Harpy,

A look Into the Honorable Harpy's safe deposit box
would have revealed many secrets unsuspected by his
constituents.

Childhood Troubles Real

Si)
lly NOHA COLE SK1NNKH

Standing on a Summer days
street corner one laggod and
day I watched the tho years seemed
boys and girls go-
ing

Uut now It
to school. Al-

most
that It was all

without (ix- - that we didn't

handle

long

is seemn
brief,

mako
'and enjoy shoould.coptlon thoy

eemea ugnt Haw would
hearted and free. again. It s

eyes dream
poet'

"Dackward,
your

again

don't

What really make
gifted

year
order may

'most
a

with a mind, child's
groping

don't want
dream that's

and I said' my-
self, they nre

tho happl- -
Nora Hklnoer est period their

liven, not
No, think

they aro having a hard time.
ltecall your own schoolihrys, that

early schooling when the world was
young, nnd can't you

that you thought your
very heavy, nnd'you longed grow

you could aa,you
doubt from morning

night, our play
Interrupted from time time

by eomo llttlo duty such
weeping back porch

"ottlug table. Oh. was nil
nwful bear. Somotlmes. too,

were forced coma to dinner
and leave tho game, often bod

"mo came before we'd caught all
UHIIIIMIIK IIUHB.

thlnga now, Benny'sbut childish mind they wore
troubles. "Llfo real, Is

earnest," la truo all down tho Feb. I
much the llttlo girl eight from ekool todaygirl or

"Happiness." "troubles." these aro tuff looking kliln
relative anyway. Thlnga

inconse-
quential,

missing
words.

remained forovcr,

troubles- -

full

seemed
Saturday come.

Young Ladu
Across

SHY

sno ra,theii

entirely
overheard Wednesday,

AT LARGE
Tb ChlCMO Trlbuoa.l

Such conditions could not exist In
Uut Adamant and Bomber wero far

from being enlightened, Stabb believed enlight-
enment generated discontent.

came that Harry L. Hasher
emerged from the dead level following his
overthrow one the cogs In Stsbb's machine
began be seriously by

response telephone -- all, Mr, Harpy and Mr,
Hornblend hurried over Mr.
they were seated, Htabb began;

"This man Ilaaher getting much' Influence
We must counteract

"Can't fire asked Harpy,
"Yes, can, but I'm not sure that' the way

destroy his influence the men. might moke
htm stronger. have fired him thli

with Itomlsky. Now It's late. He's got
be discredited."

"What do you him?"
"Practically nothing except he turned up here

seme weeks ago machine sold for JSC.
have stole It."

Harpy, "there
difficulty. We can get somebody Identify the car,
and, have little with him he
be glad town,"

Hornbltnd Interposed,
my experlencs meri will do almost any-

thing for Perhaps Interest him'
some Investment he Induced get over

head,"
Stabb did not seem Impressed by this proposal.

He Hornblend sourly.
care how It'a Rom!-sky'- s

method was evidently wrong,"
Tony his Iftftuencj?" asked Wnry.

Not Hasher's around. The workmen worship
winner, and six hundred 'em saw him lick Tony,

You two how things, but
him

The Honorable Harpy smiled confidently, and
Mr. Hornblend said:

"I'll try first. can get him into financial
transaction can land him."

old replied Harpy, slapping
the "You've landed lot your
Hornblend frowned. He this wu tobcomplimentary.
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wlasle loud you, you
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nuthlng, holey smoakn

couldent wisslo eny louder than wat
you can Id dry up and blow away,
sed tbo 2nd kid, and the forst kid
sed, rite, all rite, well 111

you a cent and we'll leevo this
heer kid hold tho stakes and flie
Judge. Meaning hie, and the 2nd
kid sed, Put up shut up.
they both took nut of tholr
pants pocklt and handed mo
without me saying weather wunted
to be the holder not, the
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wunt heer wisslo Iko you novor
herd before, llssen to this.
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wisslo sounding llko the world was
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like tho werld had alreddy
a a, ho gat tho

cents.
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tho ferst kid Well guess
that proves I can wlssle louder thanyou and this kid tayx different
111 him one nCrosM the
Me thinking, a, muybo his was the
loudest after all.. And was Jest
going to say and tho Snd kid
sed, If this kid alnt got sonts enuff
to sny wleseled the loudest III
poke him nutch a crack In tho Jaw
he'll wake up in the hospital, and
tho ferst kid sed, thnt so, well

hit him he'll up In 3 s.

Mo thinking, Heck. nlte. And
ted. was a tie, that wat was,

your sent And
their back and they

wunted to havo the contest all over
agen but ed, No, haft to go
omewares, haft to Im, going

now.
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which causo them may be

yet strike tho child with
tremendous force, tho
nltogothor. In othor If n
child a child his
life would be filled wjth reifl

to him,, Just as much
would after he was
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deputies, were unable
lioseu, near Kan- -

on Ii charge of cur- -
W hen tho officers

drove up to his house In the after,
noon, liui-clt- , HUsplclous of tho offi-
cers' notion, ran out of the baok
door nf the housu with tho officers
In hot purault. Koscll proved to
be swifter than the officers and was
soon so far ahoad tin i tho chase
was abandoned,

Itosell is already charged with
violating the prohibitory laws, and
It was bellovad by the officer that
he thought there was another is his --

kv chargn against him.

THE NEW GENERATION
By

CHAPTER LXX11I.
Margaret Continues to Worry Over

Joan' Friends.
In spite of her amusement Mar-

garet was n bit anxious becauso ot
thn sort ot people Joan seemed to
aolect fpr her. friends. There was
tho .episode with thn married man. It
was truo Joan had como out of that
with flying colors, but might not the
next man be mora clever, sense
Joan's youngness, and yet seo 'she
was different from many girls her
age?

"You see, Joan," Margaret raid as
a result of long reflection, "married
men havo no Intention to bo any-
thing but true to their wives. llut
they, all men, are llko children nnd
want to bo amused, Then because
girls know they are married and
should bo at home under their awn
vlna or fig tree, or should havo their
wives with them, they havo to make
u long nnd elaborate explanation
about their wives not understanding
them how lonely thoy nro and
how tho particular young, gfrl to
whom have been talking Is tho
ono girl lnall the world for them,
llut if wlfey comes along Just a
likely as not they won't even see the
girl. They will ccrtnlnly try to avoid
speaking to her nnd when they meet
again will boldly deny having seen
her,"

"But, Mumsle, tho marriod men
are so interesting."

"I grant you that! They have had
more practice than the boys, and
practice makes perfect you know.
There's ono thing I personally dis-
like In married men who run alter
other women. They respect no .one
neither tho woman they havo mar-
ried, tho woman they run after, nor
themselvcB."

"Why, Mumsle. how awful!"
"It Is true. Your married man

proved how much you meant to
htm, didn't ho? They are all alike.

Notebook

Abet Martin

OFFICERS COME

I HI
Hardly anybuddy went t' Melodeon
Hall last night, as It's said th'
theater' haunted by actor that
starved I' death there last week, Ono
good thing about raln-v- lt fall on th'
juet-fln- o sumo as It falls on th Just,

The Horoscope
r ""I. inrim. VU HI)

C.t. mi, by McClure N

Moiular, I'Vbrimry n, in;i
Hood and n

i

contend toduy, aceorun (o

,. '
trology. While Venus n i j,,,

u n vcueuu aspect, ,M ' andUranus are advorse.
It is a sway lucky f,.,

an1
old person of both sex er,
declare.

The stars amllo on
bridegrooms today, wi, ' U
marked by nn unusual " otmarriages Joining the ( 1 thiyoung.

Women should push i,t bull.ness, professional and po vl nm--
bltlonn today, which Is Ii

especially auspicious for i ei.tsrprise.
Kiymers should benefu "lay iplnnotary direction, wh h forbetter management ot ,i

well ns for good crops i

Mines nnd miners shout ntru
from tnin rule, which scci i rtits.
Iso settlement of Indii ' ' (Hi- -

agreements.
During this rulo of tii

vestment In land should
able. Thcro will - bo inn
of property on iho Pnuf no I

Franco Is subject m ' of
tho stars making 'for wi l ' "0tent, national fears mid a ' 01

plnmncy.
An Mars falls ntatlntmr i 1'Utl' In May Lcnluo Is llkeli i ve iyenr of belter conditions '. ii la.

sum real progress In Jtuw-- i, Again troublo Is IiiiJi ,i fur
Holland, ror evil stars mc j.v the
queen, who may suffer fr. r. uou-II- I

health.
Neptune culminating ut r ,.

i exceedingly 'threatening to (, i n ,

I presaging discontent and rlPioi
Politico In tho I'ulted SI. , ,n

j become of 'gjiuiMal moiin nt i (h
'spring, when1. womon will u com

pnsii sensutionui (cats in tl imn.
of reform,
t Persons wlionn blrthd.ii II t.
should be on their guard n bn
nrss niiBirs nunng inn cniritig r .

Thosn who nro employed will bo ft
llinnir.

Children born tin this da'e ma'
meet with many difficulties m life
beraurn they arc likely to merrurla
nnd Intonso. Tliey probably
succeed bce&ns eniployca.

O.V TIUAIi l'Oll HVUAIl TIILIT

Case Against Former l'lchcr .(.roivt
Will Ilo Continue! T(ln.

MIAMI, Feb. C Tho tilnl of c

H. Wood, former I'leher giocr
charged with the murder of O. I!

Vandcrpool, Joplln detective, wu
not concluded Katurdny. The stat
Is seeking to connect Wood with thi
theft of sugar from n local whole
sale grocery which led to tho fatal
shooting of Vandcrpool. Norrls A

Chandler and J. J. Lynch, who vx
arrested with Wood, after some ol
tho alleged stolen sugar was found
In Wood' store. Thn defense con
tends that Wood purchased thi
suKr and did not know it u
stolon. 4

American musical, comedies an
not popular lnr Mexico.

Jane Phelps

they

They know they- - never (an mean
anything to you, yt by their nttin-to- n

they keep docent young mm
away becauso they know that really
nloe girts won't nut themrelvea In

such" n questionable position.''
i "aii right, Munmor'iJonn
yawning. "Hut yml know you bate
always lived in' tho country Tbe
bunch 1 run "dround with don't fed
an you 'do about things. It mnkei
no difference whether a man Is mar
r(ed or not if he is clever, Intern
ing and entertaining.

Margaret said no more As al- -

way, she felt If she tried t"
in each hho would do more ban
than K061I.1 Joan had come out of

so many experiences unscathed that
she, felt confident thn gill always
would. v lei sue cotuu not yc
miss the entire subiect;

"Do you rcnliyiitko such ymint
men as Dean Tennnnt, Joan" I

wish 1 could, llut whcnoer I tn
to think thaP perhaps ho Is vori
clover not only Dean, but nil tliow
young men 1 saw that night at din-

ner alt I can think of or t.00 1 'heir
soiled linen, tholr unkempt appear-
ance. Thev nrn rq different from
Malcolm Frost, and tho rest of the
boys. Why Ted Walters looks as If

he bolonged to a different world, yet

he Is very olever, full ot fun and l

overyuiing tnat is attracme
"Oh, Ted's all right. Uut one geW

fed up on the sort thoy hae always

known. What Is llfo If It contain!
no thrills?"

Margaret tried to answer, but
choked Instead, so1 hard was It for
her to keep 'from laughing When
she conld compose hersolt he re-

plied;
"Yes, thrill do mean n good deal.

That wa why I came to Nov VorK
I also longed for thrills."

Joan's fnco grow serioiiK ' e.as

onn thing for her to wae be

inriiien, quite nnomer in"
her mother wanted tho t.xu efporlence.

Tho telephone rang. Joan an-

swered it gaily:
"Yes. till is Joan yes Indeed my

studio Is ndornble. Yes not now.

Mother la hero with ine, H1k is J
duck but she wouldn't under ana
you no, I won't marry anyor un-

til you havo had a chanco to re-

pose to me. What nnrisenso you an

talk! No Como tomoirov, ye.
about 8 o'clock. So long."

"Just think of n man talking likj
that over tho phone! Did he real
ask you to marry him? And wtio in

tho world waa It?"
"It wasn't nnyone you know.

Mumslo, and ho Just the
asked me. But unless I was ruti
a man yould die In a month c

and leavo ma n widow before i Pl
sick and tired of seeing hini nrcuy.
I'd never marry anyone. Altnjusp
It Is sort ot nice to have Mrs OT

nnd on ot eono' calling cards,
tombstone. People are apt to thin
one Is sp unattractive If the) bi

themselves Miss Instead of Mis
Margaret laughed with Joan, an

soon left, desperately anxious w

know who imd epokrn to Joan
familiarly, yot hesitating to ai

nB"What 1 life It It contain' no

thrills?" Joan had asked with wt"
a serious face. In hor heart iw
garet understood, and also long"
for Om thrilling. experWnces mat

com tn moat women.
TommruH A Ciiut wllh truig' Forrester.


